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Abstract

As medical education undergoes significant internationalization, it is important for the medical education community to understand

how different countries structure and provide medical education. This article highlights the current landscape of medical education

in China, particularly the changes that have taken place in recent years. It also examines policies and offers suggestions about

future strategies for medical education in China. Although many of these changes reflect international trends, Chinese medical

education has seen unique transformations that reflect its particular culture and history.

Recent proposals for medical
education in China

China’s rapidly growing economy has produced profound

changes in Chinese society; these changes include education.

In 2008, Ren et al. analyzed medical education in China (Ren

et al. 2008), when they pointed out that great improvements

have been made in Chinese medical education since 1975,

but if compared to medical education in a well-developed

western country, Chinese medical education still needs to be

strengthened in several areas, such as admission, teaching

methodology, clinical training and standardization of curricula.

Since 2008, a series of educational and health policies have led

to further change in Chinese medical education. These policies

and their impact are described below.

China’s healthcare reform policies

In 2009, the Chinese government announced a major com-

prehensive set of health reforms. The goal of the new health

reform policies was to establish a basic health service system

that would provide universal coverage to the population it

served. In order to achieve this goal, from 2009 to 2011, the

Chinese government adopted five reform foci:

(1) accelerating the construction of the basic health insur-

ance system,

(2) establishing a national essential drug list,

(3) establishing a primary-level health service system,

(4) promoting the equalization of basic public health

services and

(5) facilitating a pilot reform program in public hospitals.

In order to establish the primary-level health service

system, according to ‘‘Chinese Government’s Opinions on

Deepening the Medical and Health Care system reform’’(The

Centre People’s Government of the People’s Republic of China

2009), the specialties of General Practice or Family Medicine

should be developed to cover the shortage of general

practitioners. Medical schools must adjust the proportion of

students in different medical training tracks and control the

number of enrolled students in order to provide qualified

health professionals for the primary-level health service

system.

‘‘Opinions on Strengthening Medical Education and
Enhancing Quality’’

In response to ‘‘Chinese Government’s Opinions on

Deepening the Medical and Health Care system reform,’’ the

Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Health issued

‘‘Opinions on Strengthening Medical Education and

Enhancing Quality’’ in 2009. This report highlighted the

following recommendations (Ministry of Education of the

People’s Republic of China 2009):

(1) Medical schools should change their curricula. Natural

sciences, medical sciences and the humanities should

be integrated with clinical skills and professionalism

throughout the curriculum. The curriculum will
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incorporate student-oriented learning styles in order to

facilitate curriculum change and help students to

develop life-long learning, critical thinking and innov-

ation ability. Assessment methods also need to be

developed.

(2) Accreditation of medical schools should be imple-

mented in order to develop a medical education quality

assurance system in which government, social organ-

izations and medical schools are all stakeholders.

(3) Graduate medical education and continuing medical

education must be facilitated in order to develop a

complete medical education system.

(4) The proportion of students in different medical

education training tracks needs to be adjusted. At

present, the dominant model is the 5-year medical

education program. In addition, 3-year programs

provide a work force for rural areas, and should be

retained. However, new, 8-year programs, with class

sizes of less than 100, should be developed in top

medical schools.

(5) Efforts should be taken to provide an adequate

healthcare work force for rural areas. Medical schools

should develop general practice as a specialty and

other relevant courses of study.

‘‘Standards for Basic Medical Education of 5-year
program’’

As the 5-year medical education program is the dominant

program in China, the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of

Health issued ‘‘Standards for Basic Medical Education of 5-year

program’’ (Chinese Government Public Information Online

2008). This document is informed by the World Federation for

Medical Education’s ‘‘Standards for Basic Medical Education’’

published in 2003 and revised in 2012 (World Federation for

Medical Education 2012) and the ‘‘WHO Guidelines for Quality

Assurance of Basic Medical Education in the Western Pacific

Region’’ (World Health Organization Western Pacific Regional

Office 2001). ‘‘Standards for Basic Medical Education of 5-year

program’’ is the guideline for accreditation and medical

education quality assurance and includes two major sections

that define accreditation standards:

(1) The minimum essential requirement of medical gradu-

ates, including the learning outcomes of professional-

ism, knowledge and clinical skills.

(2) The requirements and standards for medical schools all

require review and improvement, including mission

and goals, curriculum, assessment of students, students,

faculty, educational resources, program evaluation,

science research, governance and administration,

continuous renewal.

The ‘‘Outline of China’s National Plan for Medium
and Long-Term Education Reform and
Development’’

In 2010, the Chinese government issued the ‘‘Outline of

China’s National Plan for Medium and Long-Term Education

Reform and Development’’ (The Centre People’s Government

of the People’s Republic of China 2010). The outline calls for

medical schools to set up ‘‘medical professional excellency

programs’’ as one measure to promote higher education

quality. In response to this outline, the Ministry of Education

and the Ministry of Health issued two documents in 2012.

One is ‘‘Opinions on Medical Education Reform’’ (Ministry of

Education of the People’s Republic of China 2012a) and the

other is ‘‘Opinions on implementing excellent physician

education program’’ (Ministry of Education of the People’s

Republic of China 2012b).

‘‘Opinions on Medical Education Reform’’

‘‘Opinions on Medical Education Reform’’ states several reform

measures.

(1) The number of enrolled medical students’ should be

decided by the demands of the health service system

and the education resources of medical schools.

The Ministry of Education should reduce the number

of enrolled students at some medical schools and

even close some medical schools that fail to pass

accreditation.

(2) The future medical education system should include

five years undergraduate medical education and 3-year

residency training program.

(3) Graduate medical education leading to a clinical master

degree should be combined with residency training.

(4) The curriculum of the 8-year medical education

program should be changed and internationalized in

order to provide health professionals trained to the

highest standards.

(5) In order to provide qualified general practitioners for

China’s numerous rural villages, the curriculum of the

3-year training track should be changed by combining

the 3-year training program with a 2-year general

practice residency training program that leads to

becoming an assistant general practitioner. The gov-

ernment encourages medical schools to enroll students

from rural villages who pay no tuition fees, but must

agree to go back to their village after graduation.

‘‘Opinions on implementing excellent physician
education programs’’

The Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Health issued

‘‘Opinions on implementing excellent physician education

programs’’ following the release of ‘‘Opinions on Medical

Education Reform.’’ ‘‘Opinions on implementing excellent

physician education programs’’ is a guideline for implementing

medical education reform. It points out that the Chinese

government will fund medical education reform projects from

2012 to 2022. It also details the priority funding areas of

reform, the requirement for applicants and applying process.

The priority funding areas are as follows:

(1) The reformation of 5-year medical education program.

(2) The reformation of graduate medical education leading

to a clinical master’s degree. Graduate medical
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education leading to a clinical master degree should be

combined with residency training.

(3) The reformation of curriculum of 8-year medical

education program.

(4) The development of rural medical education program.

Recent changes and the current
status of medical education in
China

Medical schools

As of January 2012, there are 630 medical schools in China,

including 350 secondary medical–pharmaceutical schools,

which provide a 3-year medical education curriculum and

280 medical–pharmaceutical universities, which provide med-

ical education programs varying from 5 to 8 years. The total

number of medical students in China is 1,760,000 in 2012

(Xinhua net 2013).

Compared to the status in 2008 (Ren et al. 2008), the

present number of secondary medical–pharmaceutical schools

decreased from 500 to 350, whereas the number of medical–

pharmaceutical universities increased from 180 to 280. The

total number of medical schools decreased from 680 to 630.

This decline reflects governmental control over the number of

medical schools and adjustments to the proportion of different

type of programs according to ‘‘Opinions on Strengthening

Medical Education and Enhancing the Quality’’ in 2009. Some

medical schools have merged with neighboring universities,

some secondary medical–pharmaceutical schools have been

promoted to medical universities after developing their edu-

cation resources and faculty and some medical schools have

been closed.

The various medical schools are administrated by different

ministries of the government, from central government to

provincial governments. The Ministry of Education oversees

most of the central government-administrated medical–

pharmaceutical universities. Only Peking Union Medical

College (PUMC) is administrated by the Ministry of Health.

Medical education training track

Before 2008 there were four types of undergraduate medical

education programs in China: 3-year, 5-year, 7-year and 8-year

programs. After the 2009 ‘‘Opinions on Strengthening Medical

Education and Enhancing the Quality,’’ and especially after

2012 ‘‘Opinions on Medical Education Reform’’ and ‘‘Opinions

on implementing excellent physician education program,’’ the

Ministry of Education standardized medical education training

programs to three types, 3-year, 5-year and 8-year programs.

The 7-year programs are being phased out gradually.

Although the 8-year medical education program started in

China in 1917, until 2003, PUMC was the only medical school

that provided an 8-year program. In 2004, the Ministry of

Education decided to start 8-year programs in five other

medical schools. As of October 2010, there were 16 medical

schools with 8-year programs (Fan et al. 2011).

The 3-, 5- and 8-year programs all have differing goals. The

8-year curriculum is designed to provide health professionals

who have an MD degree. The 5-year program trains physicians

to a bachelor degree level. Graduates of a 5-year program can

receive the master’s degree if they finish a 3-year residency

training program. The 3-year training track is designed to

provide general practitioners for rural villages. After the 3-year

program, the graduate who finishes a subsequent 2-year

general practice training program receives an assistant general

practitioner license.

Accreditation

In response to the ‘‘Standards for Basic Medical Education of

5-year program,’’ the Ministry of Education sponsored the

Committee on Medical Education and the Committee on

Clinical Medical program in 2008. This Committee began

accreditation of 5-year programs in 2008 and had reviewed

eight medical schools by 2012 (Institute of Medical Education

Peking University 2012). The accreditation standard is stated in

the ‘‘Standards for Basic Medical Education of 5-year pro-

gram.’’ The usual period of full accreditation is 6–8 years.

There are no standards for 3- or 8-year programs at this point,

and thus, no accreditation process.

Admission

Typically, medical students are admitted direct from high

school after they pass a National College Entrance Examination

(NCEE), which is administered by the Ministry of Education.

Usually the applicants for the 8-year medical education

program must have a higher score than applicants to the 3-

and 5-year programs. The applicants for the 5-year program

must have a higher score than the applicants for the 3-year

program.

After the Ministry of Education defined 8-year medical

education curricula in some top medical schools, more and

more medical educators in leading medical schools have

recognized and advocated that medical education is a profes-

sional education that requires mature trainees. This has led

some medical schools to change the admission process of their

8-year medical education program to focus more on applicants

already having an undergraduate university degree. For

example, PUMC provides 22% (20/90) of its enrollment

places to the first year students of Tsinghua University, a top

university in China. The applicants participate in an interview

conducted by a committee. The goal of this interview is to

understand the motivation and personal fitness of the appli-

cant for medical study. Similarly, Zhejiang University School of

Medicine (ZUSM) implemented a 4þ4 medical education

program, which means that the high school students ZUSM

admit must undertake four years of undergraduate education

in biology and complete the academic requirement of the

bachelor’s degree in biology. They can elect some bio-medical

courses when they are at the university. After finishing the four

years of biology study, students in good standing who wish to

continue their medical education can transfer to the 4-year

medical school program.

Curriculum change

The curriculum of the 3-year program usually includes one

year of pre-clinical education and two years of clinical training

Medical education in China
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(Schwarz et al. 2004). The 5-year program is the only program

which has government-specified standards. According to

‘‘Standards for Basic Medical Education of 5-year program,’’ a

5-year medical education program should include natural

sciences, bio-medical sciences, psycho-social topics, behav-

ioral science, medical ethics and public health. Clinical training

is a critical part of the curriculum and includes Diagnostics,

Internal Medicine, Surgery, Gynecology & Obstetrics,

Pediatric, Family Medicine, Emergency Treatment and no

less than 48 weeks of clerkship rotations.

As the 8-year program is a new program in China, the

curricula in different medical schools are diverse. For example,

PUMC allocates 2.5 years for premed education, 1.5 years for

pre-clinical education and 4 years for clinical training. Students

take premed education in comprehensive universities, usually

a biology concentration in a university. They must study

subjects required by the medical school. After finishing

the premed phase of their education, students transfer to the

medical school for medical study, but at that point, they do not

get a bachelor degree.

Although the curricula of different medical training

tracks are diverse, they have some common characteristics.

The typical curriculum structure of most medical education

programs in China is discipline-based curricula. The dominant

teaching methodology is the didactic lecture. However, in

response to ‘‘Opinions on Medical Education Reform,’’ there

are a few medical schools that have changed their curricula to

an interdisciplinary structure, such as the ZUSM and the West

China Medical Center of Sichuan University. Efforts have also

been made in leading medical colleges to develop new

teaching methodologies in order to promote student-oriented

learning. ZUSM has initiated an integrated clerkship rotation

(Yu et al. 2009). Problem-based learning (PBL), standardized

patients (SPs) and simulation have been adopted at several

schools. Almost all leading medical schools with an 8-year

medical education program use the Objective Structured

Clinical Examination (OSCE) as a comprehensive clinical

assessment method.

Excellent physician education program

In response to ‘‘Opinions on implementing excellent physician

education programs,’’ the Ministry of Education and the

Ministry of Health approved 125 medical schools to start 178

‘‘excellent physician education programs’’ by the end of 2012.

These programs include 26 excellent health professionals

programs, 72 programs that combine a 5-year medical

education with 3-year residency training, 39 3-year rural

medical education programs and 41 programs that combine

three years of medical education with two years of general

practice residency training (Ministry of Education of the

People’s Republic of China 2012c). Thus, the number of

medical schools which can institute an 8-year medical educa-

tion program will increase from 16 at present to 26 in the next

several years. In order to encourage more medical schools to

apply for the rural medical education program and to provide

a curriculum model, the rural medical education program

undertaken by Capital Medical University has been awarded

the special National Higher Education Award by the Ministry

of Education. The award is the supreme honor for education

in China.

Medical licensure examination

The Chinese Medical Licensure Examination began in

response to the 1999 ‘‘Decree of the President of the

People’s Republic of China’’ (The National People’s Congress

1999). The examination is administered once a year by the

National Medical Examination Center. Applicants must submit

a certificate of completion of formal undergraduate medical

education in China or in a foreign country. Graduates of the

5-year programs should have 1-year residency training experi-

ence after graduation. Graduates of 8-year programs can sit for

the licensure examination during their graduate year if they

have one year clinical training similar to residency training.

The examination measures two major educational out-

comes: clinical knowledge and clinical skills. Clinical know-

ledge is measured by 600 multiple-choice questions. It is

conducted in the middle of September all around the nation.

The clinical knowledge portion of the examination is divided

into four parts: bio-medical topics and professionalism;

internal medicine; surgery; and Gynecology & Obstetrics and

Pediatrics. Each of these four parts takes 2.5 hours. The whole

clinical knowledge examination lasts two days.

Clinical skills are measured through an OSCE. It is

administered in different geographical examination districts,

each consisting of several provinces. Examinees take the OSCE

at accredited hospitals in June or July. In 2011, the pass level

for clinical knowledge was 356/600 and for clinical skills,

60/100. About 30% of examinees pass the exam (The National

Medical Examination Center 2013).

Residency training

The first residency training program in China started in 1921

at PUMC Hospital, but there was no national graduate medical

education system until 2004. In 2005, the Ministry of Health

established the National Council for Graduate Medical

Education in order to promote standardized residency training

programs. Residency training is required for all medical school

graduates after 2005. In 2010, the Chinese Government issued

‘‘The national Medium and Long-Term talent development

plan (2010–2020)’’ (The Centre People’s Government of the

People’s Republic of China 2010). That plan required more

standardization in residency training programs, overseen by

the Ministry of Health. Residency programs consist of two

parts: a 3-year rotating internship and 3-7 years specialty

training element. The hospitals which provide residency

training programs are accredited by the national or provincial

health administration departments every 3–5 years. There are

presently about 2000 residency training programs in more than

300 hospitals. As noted above, some residency training

programs provided by medical schools’ teaching hospital

are combined with 5-year medical education program, leading

to a clinical master’s degree.

Figure 1 summarizes the different ways that a student

enters the medical profession in China.
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Concerns about the present status
and changes of medical education
in China

Even compared to the status of medical education in China five

years ago (Ren et al. 2008), great progress has been made.

Many strategies mentioned by Ren and colleagues have been

initiated. The pre-medical component of an 8-year medical

education program has been separated from the medical

school component. The government has set the standards for

5-year medical education program, and uniform textbooks and

accreditation standards of these programs have been devel-

oped. New teaching and assessment methodologies, such as

PBL, case-based learning, SP and objective structured clinical

evaluations, have all been adopted. A series of medical

education policies have been issued, the number and

frequency of which is rare in China’s history. However,

in spite of the development of Chinese medical education,

there are ongoing concerns that focus on the weaknesses

listed below:

(1) Although the Ministry of Education has initiated

‘‘excellent physician education programs’’ and other

medical education reform issues, few of these changes

are being instigated. The main reason is lack of detailed

organization and reformative aspirations at provincial

level. In a sense, the provincial administrators have not

realized that medical education reform is important for

medical service quality assurance system. They also

have not realized that medical education is a profes-

sional education.

(2) Although many medical schools have developed

integrated courses and some use new teaching

methodologies, these attempts are too often superficial,

and the goals of these teaching methods have not been

achieved. Part of the underlying reason for this is that

the faculty members worry about changing the system.

Medical education reform means that the faculty will

have to pay more attention in learning and under-

standing pedagogical methods and new medical edu-

cation innovations. Faculty need to know how the

change will affect them personally and professionally.

(3) Medical schools show a lack of enthusiasm for

deepening medical education reform. Part of the

reason is lack of reward and status for any change

agents. Change is never a checklist, it is always of

a complex nature; there is no step-by-step shortcut to

transformation. Rewarding good change performance is

important to promote lasting change (Fullan 2002).

(4) Although the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of

Health issued standards for the 5-year medical educa-

tion programs, there are no standards for 8-year or

3-year education programs. Standards are essential for

accreditation and education quality assurance, the lack

of standards leads to diverse curricula and a lack of

accreditation for 8-year and 3-year programs.

Strategies for deepening changes
and improving medical education
in China

In order to deepen the medical education reforms and

improve medical education in China, certain strategies need

to emerge. These are as follows:

(1) International communications, seminars and lobbying

from specialty societies should be implemented to

change the provincial administrators’ viewpoint. The

change of viewpoint on medical education held by

administrators is very important. Administrators must

become more aware that medical education is a

professional education; the purpose of medical educa-

tion is to transmit the knowledge, impart the skills, and

inculcate the values of the profession in an appropri-

ately balanced and integrated manner (Cooke et al.

2006). Medical education should be changed in import-

ant ways that augment the quality of the graduates and

the health care they provide.

(2) Social mobilization in medical schools needs to be

launched in order to address faculty’s concerns and

help them to understand the importance of medical

education reform. More international communication

and cooperation is also necessary in order to share and

learn from the successful experiences in medical

education from other countries. These measures will

help faculty members prepare for and accept the

change.

(3) Faculty development that focuses on teaching methods,

assessment and innovative medical education needs to

be established, implemented and strengthened.

Medical educator programs should be standardized

and required for faculty development.

(4) The Government’s education administrators should

develop an appropriate motivation and reward system

NCEE
masters degree3-year residency training program

2-year general practice training3-year program

5-year program

8-year program

High school
graduates

M.D Degree

assistant general
practitioner license

Figure 1. Varying ways to enter the medical profession in China.
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for medical education reform. Rewards and honors for

changing medical schools and pioneer faculty are

necessary to encourage deepening and expanding

these changes.

(5) Recruiting good-performance leaders, such as medical

schools’ presidents and deans, is important. Re-cultur-

ing is the name of the medical education reform. Much

of the present change is structural and superficial.

Transforming the culture leads to deep, lasting change.

Leaders who can create a fundamental transformation

of the learning cultures of schools and of the teaching

profession itself is also important (Fullan 2002).

(6) Systematic and reliable evaluation for medical educa-

tion reform should be developed; further changes will

be guided by evaluation findings. In the absence of

program evaluation, change is likely to drift or to be

driven by anecdotal evidence and rumors (Lindberg

1998).

(7) Ongoing financial support from central Government is

necessary to facilitate and strengthen the changes.

(8) The Ministry of Education or specialty societies should

issue separate standards of 8-year and 3-year education

program as soon as possible. Standards and education

quality assurance is especially important for the 8-year

programs, which have the goal of developing the

highest levels of health professionals.

Conclusion

Since most of Chinese medical education reform policies have

been issued only after 2009, the campaign of improving

medical education in China can be described as being in its

early infancy. Medical education reform involves the hard,

day-to-day work of re-culturing; restructuring the Chinese

medical education system will undergo many more significant

changes in future years. With the development of Chinese

society and its economy, people are calling for a high-quality

medical service. In order to provide high-quality medical

service, standardized quality training programs and quality

assurance system are paramount for the future.
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